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In pycnogonids， a double-Iayered septum， which is c立lIedthe“Dohrn's septum"， divides the hemocoel 

into the dorsal p巴ricardialsinus including the heart and the ventral perivisceral one including the gut and 

ventral nervous system柑 Twodifferent opinions have been proposed about the homology of the Dohrn、
septum: Clarke (1979) stated that the Dohrn's septum is homologous with the pericardial s巴ptumin other 

arthropods， whereas Firstman (1973) did th昌tit is homologous with the endosternite in chelicerates. Con-

sidering these opinions， both of them seem to hav巴 somedoubts. 

Clarke's opinion: Clarke (1979) paid attention to the pericardial septum， i.e.言 alongitudinal horizontal 

septnm dividing the hemocoel into dorsaJ and ventr必 sln註sesbetween the heart and gut， which is known 

for in all arthropod groups. He postulated the homology of these septa of arthropods and re伊 rdedthe 

Dohrn's鰐 ptumin pycnogonids as the homolog of the pericardial septum in other arthropods. 

The mandibulates (crustaceans， myriapod草加ldinsects)品ctuallyhave a double-layered horizontal pericar-

dial septum resembling the Dohm's septum. They are， howev巴r，definitely diff.巴rentin respect of what they 

巴nclose:the Dohrn's septum encloses the gonads between its dorsal and ventr証llay巴r8，whereas the pericardial 
septum in mandibulates does the alary muscles. In arthropods other than pycnogonids， th巴 gonadsare aJ-

ways present in the perivisceral sinus. Clarke mentioned that the gon昌dsin pycnogonids lay in the pericardial 

sinus， but he obviously overlooked the double-layered natur巴 ofthe Dohrn's septum. 

The chelicerates (arachnids and merostomes) seem not to develop such a horizontal sepω'lll as found 

in pycnogonids and mandibulates. Although Clarke maintained that the pericardium， i.e.，品 cellularsac 

surrounding the heart， is homologous with the pericardial s巴ptum，it may be not double-layered， and encloses 

neither the註larymuscles nor the gonads. 

Firstman's opinion: Firstman (1973) proposed that the Dohrn'g septum and the endosternite， i.e.， a 

cartil昌ginousplate fi註nctioningas an inner skeleto豆 inchelicerates，民vethe s喜me阜、rolutionaryorigin. The 

opinion is based on his observ証tions，by means of compreh号nsivedissections on main groups of pyc-

nogonids and chelicerates， that both the Dohrn's septum and the membrane extended from endos 

t註rrトenclosurerepresents the ancestral nature in ar主chnidsand立lerostomes.

Firstman， howev巴r，did not tak巴 theposition of gonads into account. In che1icerates， the gonads are 

never present in the endosternite-enclosure， but obviously in the perivisceral邑in立S.ちをoreover，he paid no 
attention to the pericardium in chelicerates. The d巴tailsof the enclosures formed by the Dohrn's' septum 

and the endosterτlIte are uncertain， as he did not make histologiぬ 1or ultrastructural observations. 

Observations and Discusslon 

As briefly r邑viewedabov号， 80立1告 disagreements ar己 found 昌立lOngthe Dohrn's sept註m and it言 $註p-
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posed homologs， which cast昌 doubton the previo官事 opinions0廷 theirhomology金滋yhistological obs志I二

vations concerning the present theme are not enough 80 far， but they may provide an interωting informa-

t1On. 

In the first-instar larva of a merostome， Tachypleus tl'ident，目立:tS， 1 found that品thinceJlular Jayer divides 

it雪 hemocoelhorizontally between the heart and gnt. This layer r古mindsus of the Dohrn'主将pt註m in 

pycnogonids and the pericardi乱1septum in mandibulates， although it seems not to be doublc-Iayered. It is 

possible that the layer transforms into the pericardi百mduring the further development， as no such在 horizontal

layer remains in the adult stage and no p邑ricardiumis observed in the first働instarstage. 

1 observed that品 thincellular layer enclo喧esthe gut and ventral nervous system in some pycnogonids， 

seemingly as Firstman (1973) describedψFirstman considered that the ventral layer of the Dohrn's septum 

itself encloses these organs， but in fact the ventral layer seems to fork into two and one of the branch 

goe事 ventrallytoむnc10sethe org吾n8.

The informatiol1 011 the Dohrn'草 septum and its supposed homologs is f，在r from 草ufficient.

Compr巴hensiveobservations巴speciallyon the ultrastructure and embryology of these septa are necessary， 

in order to solve the problem on their homology and further to make a critical dIscussion on the evoltト

tion of arthropod internal morphology. 
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